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December 11, 2013
Bill Goodspeed
Engineered Fluid, Inc.
P.O. Box 723
Centrailia, IL 62801
RE:

EFI performance
Indianapolis Road Pump Station
Whitestown, Indiana
GRW Project No. 4140

Dear Mr. Goodspeed,
Our client, the Town of Whitestown, engaged Engineered Fluid, Inc. with our recommendation to build a
new booster pump station along Indianapolis Road on the south end of Whitestown earlier this year. The
pump station was substantially complete in September 2013 and began delivering water to the Town. The
pump station was designed to deliver 6 MGD through a new connection from Citizens Water (formally
Indianapolis Water Company) to the Town of Whitestown.
Throughout the design, bidding and submittal stage, Tim Hovda was invaluable to GRW in his
expediency and accuracy. His dedication and tireless efforts to the project through his long hours was
directly responsible for the delivery of the pump station on time. The project had an accelerated
timeframe due to potentially high demand periods in the summer and the ability to deliver water to this
growing community.
Also, during construction Tim Hovda along with Scott Moore and Brian Ealy performed commendably
under pressure working under difficult conditions. Scott and Brian both were extremely responsive to
GRW and Whitestown’s requests on site. Our client, the Town of Whitestown, was very satisfied. It
makes our job as the design engineer easier when we can trust the good workmanship of everyone
involved at EFI.
I thank you for your continued project successes. Over the years, I estimate that I have worked on over
50 EFI projects involving pump stations, pressure reducing valves, high service pumps, meters as well as
SCADA controls and highly recommend them for any application such as these.
Sincerely,

Daniel R. Cutshaw, P.E.
Vice President

